Effects of retinoids and juvenoids on moult and on phenoloxidase activity in the blood-sucking insect Rhodnius prolixus.
Retinoic acid and insect juvenile hormone (JH) are structurally related terpenoids which are widespread in nature and are involved in many biological events such as morphogenesis, embryogenesis and cellular differentiation. Here, we investigated the effects of the retinoids 9-cis retinoic acid (9cisRA), all trans retinol (atROH), all trans retinoic acid (atRA) and the juvenoids methoprene (Met) and JH injection on moult and on phenoloxidase activity in the blood-sucking insect Rhodnius prolixus. Overall, we observed that injection of retinoids or juvenoids (120 pmols) in the hemocoel of 4th instar nymphs reduced the percentage of insects which appeared normal in morphology upon moult. Noteworthy, insects exposed to 9cisRA or JH underwent profound morphological changes upon moult, generating abnormal 5th instar nymphs and also markedly increased the death of insects during the moulting process. In addition, reduction in the percentage of insects that moult without any morphological alteration, induced by retinoids or juvenoids treatment, was negatively correlated with insects that both display abnormal moult and those that die during moult. Hemolymphatic phenoloxidase activity in adult male insects injected with 9cisRA, Met and JH were significantly reduced after a bacterial challenge. Together, these results indicate that not only juvenoids but also retinoids play an important role on morphogenesis and on immune response in R. prolixus, suggesting that the molecular mechanisms involved in these events recognize the terpenoid backbone as an important structural determinant in insects.